Dental devices have been employed in the treatment of snoring and obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) of mild to moderate degrees. The authors disclose the preliminary results in 8 patients with clinically diagnosed obstructive sleep apnea polisomnographically confirmed and treated with a dental device (Mandibular-Lingual Repositioning Device -MLRD) developed by one of the authors (RCB). Cephalometries was performed before usage of MLRD, Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS) tests were conducted before and after the MLRD and a questionnaire that subjectively qualified the Overall Subjective Improvement of the patient (OSI) was filled out. The tests were repeated 4 weeks after the application of the MLRD. The average subjective overall improvement was 73.75% and the Epworth Sleepiness Scale was 13.88 (pre -MLRD) and 6.63 (post -MLRD) representing a significant statistical variation (p=O.05). The authors discuss probable factors involved in the improvement of the subjective measurements of excessive sleepiness.
INTRODUCTION O
bstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome (OSAS) is an incapacitating condition with a high rate of morbidity and mortality. Various prevalence studies estimate that 1 to 8.5% of the male adult population between 45 and 65 years old show signs of clinically relevant obstruct! ve sleep apnea syndrome. The combination of cranio-mandibular-facial alterations (disproportional anatomy) with a structural alignment of the upper airways (VA) associated primarily with obesity and neuro-muscular functional factors are elements that are etiologically responsible for the collapse of the upper airway in the obstructive sleep apnea syndrome.
The nasal "CPAP" (continuous positive airway pressure) is the first choice of therapy for the treatment of obstructive sleep apnea syndrome primarily for moderate and severe cases. However term adherence to nCPAP is of 58% in patients with slight to moderate OSAS, and 89% in severe cases of obstructive sleep apnea syndrome. Other therapeu tic al tern ati ves generally used simultaneously, include: behavioral changes (weight loss, abstinence from alcohol, lateral decubitus), mechanical devices (dental device), medication (anti-depressants, medroxi progesterone, theophi lyne), surgery (uvulopalatopharingoplasty, mandibular protrusion, tracheostomy, etc.) in obstructive different combinations.
In recent years the use of dental device in the treatment of obstructive sleep apnea syndrome and primary snoring have received growing attentlon primarily due to its acceptance, low morbidity of treatment and relative efficiency in treatment of mild to moderate cases (2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 23, 24, 36, 38) .
The first reported use of dental device for expansion of the upper airways was performed on Robin (34) in 1902 and subsequently in 1921 and 1923 on children with cranial-facial dismorphia. In 1934 Robin (34) described another type of one-piece device that pushed the mandible and tongue forward so as to increase the size of the upper airways.
There are 2 difficulties concerning the use of "nCPAP" in our country: its high cost and problems with tolerance, making the use of dental device viable primarily because of its low cost, non-invasiveness, reversibility and wide acceptance.
In this article we will report the preliminary results of subjective procedures of 8 patients treated with the Mandibular-Lingual Repositioning Device -MLRD, developed by one of the authors (RCB). The MLRD is a intra oral rigid unibody type Device, removable, used during sleep with the purpose of mandibular repositioning (figure 4). 1. The Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS) (17) was applied before and after the placement of the MandibularLingual Repositioning Device. The Epworth Sleepiness Scale consists of eight questions answered by the patient with regards to daily activities measured on a scale of zero to three and having proportionate values of starting from a minimum of zero to a maximum of twenty four points (appendix 1).
METHODS
2. Questionnaire for measuring Overall Subjective Improvement (OSI) post-Mandibular-Lingual Repositioning Device. This questionnaire consisted of two questions and was answered in the form of percentages. The results for each patient were a percentage average of both questions which were the following:
A) How much did your physical and mental disposition improve upon awakening? B) How much did your physical and mental disposition improve throughout the day?
The tests were repeated 4 weeks after the final adjustments were made to the Mandibular-Lingual Repositioning Device and the results then submitted to statistical analysis (Student's "t" test). 
DISCUSSION
The teleradiography tests showed an average deviation of the posterior aerial space (PAS) of -3.35 mm; of the distance between the hyoid bone and the mandibular plane (MPH) of 11.96 mm, and of the average length of the soft palate (PNS-P) of 7.16 mm. These results are presented in detail in Table II. The ESS scores obtained pre-and post-treatment (13.88 and 6.63) respectively showed a statistically significant difference (p=0.05) and that is shown in figure 1 .
The Overall Subjective Improvement (OSI) 76.25% improvement. All patients showed increased salivation immediately after the application of the MandibularLingual Repositioning.
Device, becoming normal approximately after 30 days of use. There were no signs of temporomandibular joint discomfort related to the device. 
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RESULTS
The results are presented in Table 1 The preliminary results of this study showed a statistically significant improvement in daytime sleepiness as measured by ESS. There was also an overall subjective improvement after the initial use of the MandibularLingual Repositioning Device.
The Epworth sleepiness scale is recognized as valid for the quantification of the general level of excessive daytime sleepiness (17) . It differentiates normal individuals from those with sleep disorders of various pathological afflictions. The values obtained positively correlated with the multiple sleep latencies test (33) , independent of pathology (17) . Values above 5.9 102.2 are indicators of excessive sleepiness (17) . Patients with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome recorded values that statistically correlated with incidence of apnea-hipopnea and with a minimum saturation of oxygen obtained in the polisomnography (17) . The initial weight recorded was obtained during the polisomnographic diagnosis and after insertion, adjustment and control of the Mandibular-Lingual Repositioning Device. A slight weight variation was observed in only two of the patients; patient no. 1 gained 1 kg and patient no. 2 lost 3 kg during the evaluation period.
Patients with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome display anatomic narrowing of the upper airways. usually the narrowing is specifically located in the palatopharyngeal segment. Obesity, in addition to soft tissues, is the principal cause of the narrowing of the upper airways. Craniofacial dismorphias contribute to a lesser extent. Lowe et al. revealed in a study using computerized MP-H is the perpendicular distance from the mandibular plane to the hyoid bone. The mandibular plane is the distance between the gonion point of the mandible angle to the point of gnathion in the menton. In patients with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome, this distance is always increased in comparison with normal individuals. The hyoid bone is found below and posterior in patients with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome.
three dimensional CT, an increase of 27.6% the volume of the upper airways, specifically in the oropharynx region with the application of dental devices. It is important to note that the increased size to the upper airway decreased their collapsibility during inhaling (negative pressure).
Patients having obstructive sleep apnea syndrome, the hyoid bone is located below the mandibular plane. The forward dislocation and positioning of the mandible caused by the use of the Mandibular-Lingual Repositioning Device allows the geniohyoid muscle to function more efficiently in the dilation of the upper airway. When the hyoid bone is situated below as in the case of obstructive sleep apnea syndrome, the contraction of the geniohyoid muscle generates a force vector that for the most part contributes to the opening of the mandible (figure 2). When the hyoid bone is situated higher in relation to the mandibular plane, the geniohyoid exerts a forward tension on the hyoid bone, thereby dilating the upper airways probably cause increased activity in the tonic basal genioglossal muscular activity and consequently lessen the collapse of anterior wall of the oropharynx.
CONCLUSIONS
1) The subjecti ve measurement of daytime sleepiness CESS) showed a statistically significant improvement with the use of the Mandibular-Lingual Repositioning Device in this group of patients with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome.
2) Objective polysomnographic data should be studied to confirm the effectiveness of the MandibularLingual Repositioning Device therapy.
EpWORTH SLEEPINESS SCALE
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What is the probability of your "napping" or falling asleep in the following situations, (not to be confused with simply feeling tired)? This is in reference to your current routine lifestyle. Even if you haven't necessarily experienced one of these situations try to answer how the situation might affect you. 
. RESUMO
Introdu~ao: Os aparelhos bueais tem sido usados principalmente para 0 tratamento de roneos primarios e sfndrome da apneia obstrutiva do so no (SAOS) leve-moderada. Os autores relatam resultados c1fnieos preliminares em 8 pacientes com sfndrome da apneia obstrutiva do sono diagnostieada elfniea e polissonografieamente. Foram tratados com 0 Aparelho Reposieionador Mandfbulo-Lingual (ARML), desenvolvido por um dos autores (RCB). Material e Metodos: Foram realizados: eefalometria pre-ARML; eseala de sonolencia de Epworth (ESE) pre e p6s-ARML e questionario que quantifiea uma melhora global subjetiva (MGS) do paciente. Controles foram obtidos 4 semanas p6s-ARML. Resultados: Amelhora global subjetiva foi de 73,75% em media e a eseala de sonoleneia de Epwoeth variou de 13,88 (pre-ARML) para 6,63 (p6sARML) apresentando signifieancia estatfstiea (p=O,05). Os autores diseutem os provaveis fatores envolvidos na melhora da medida subjetiva de sonoleneia exeessiva diu rna.
